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CHICAGOBUSINESS PARALYZED
NINE

HUNDRED
POLICE

To Be Added to Strike
Breaking Forces

Committee of Labor Leaders
Named to Wait on

President

Chicago, Mny 2. Employers of Intjor
In Chicago nra determined to havo in.
tcrfcrcnco by tho military forces with
tho tenmators' striko now in. progress.
Mayor Utiffno nud Chief of Polico
O'Neill declaro that they havo tho slhi- -

ntion well in hand, and that thcro is no
Faced of interference on tho pnrt of
Uovcmor Donocn or President Itooso- -

velt. Tho union lenders mnintnin that
(hero Is no need of soldiers. Fifteen
hundred strlko-brrakor- s aro already in
Iho city, and they wore reinforced by
E00 moro this morning. A majority of
Ibo strike-breaker- s aro negroes, Money
a pouring into Chlcngo to aid tho busl- -

bcsi men in their fight against the team
V union. Tho Associated Kmploy- -

in riilcngo, not ilirectly airectcit
Ers tho striko, aro also giving financial
id. Tho Kmployerri' Company' has nr- -

nnged to send out SOO teams today,
itch nccompanled by four officers and
pvcrnl plain clothes men. Tho polico
brco on striko duty has been in
leased to 1150, with 500 privnto de
ed I vei.

Victory for tho Unions.
I Tho Union Traction Company nnd
be Morgan & Wright Kubbcr Co. this
lorning deserted tho Employers'-Com-

kny and signed rontracts with tho
Inl training companies using union
tn. This li considered n big victory
r tho unionists. Two detachments of
rlko breakers, number 300, marched
rough tho streets this morning on
rir way to tho nrmalce barns, from
bleb they will bo sent out today. Thoy
Ire lienileil liy NtrlKo-HrenK- i'ur

As thoy passed along tho streets
y were pelted with stones and jeered
the crowds. Xono were seriously

rt.
Situation Very Critical.

fhcro havo been many collisions in
lious parts of tho city. In somo

strike-breaker- acting as team.
havo been pulled oil tlio wagons

maltreated.
L'p to noon five men have been taken
the hospital as n result of attacks

Itho caravan of wagons at Jackson
Halstead streets. Nine arrests havo

In made.

Colored Ouard Shoots,
caravan of wagons of the

flics Teaming Company was passing
ng Wabash avenue nt 11 o'clock

morning, Henry Schultz, aged 30,

I police say, east a missile at V, E.
tor, a negfo guard. Carter luimedl- -

fired, the ball striking Schultz in
right side. Tho wounded man was

fn to the hospital and Carter was
sted.

Nine nundrod More Cops.
It the conference between the may
(chief of police and city officials

faced from $1.40 to $f.50
:tlv new.. . acid thev are all-w m

Way oa center table In Dry

this afternoon it was decided to swenr
in 000 moro policemen tomorrow. This
action Is duo to n stntement of mer-
chants that tho business of tho city
will bo paralyzed unless thoy could
mnko deliveries. It is said to bo

to molie deliveries, beginning nt
8 o'clock tomorrow, with 18S3 wagons,
that need protection. Presidents Shcn
nnd Dold, of tho Teamsters' Union and
Federation of Labor, and thrco others,
has been appointed a committee to
wnlt upon President Roosevelt, when
ho arrives, to present the labor side of
tho dispute.

To Protect Express Companies.
Judge Kohlsaat, of tho federal court,

this afternoon issued nn injunction re-

straining tho strikers from Interfering
wlthitho business of tho express com-

panies,
1000 in a Melee,

At State and Taylor streets this af-

ternoon u riot wns precipitated by a
negro driver on a Montgomery, Ward
& Co. wagon, who fired Into tho crowd
that was following tho carnvan, throw
ing missiles. Tho negro was pulled from
his seat and n wild scrimmngo followed
in which tho following wcro injured;
Leonard Wcbor, white, shot lnnock,
probably fatal; J. W. Howe, detective,
knocked unconscious; Uuy Blttingcr,
detective, stabbed in tho head; six col-

ored men seriously injured. A largo
numbor wcro more or less hurt. Twcn- -

tyrfivo policemen arrived and begnn
clubbing the bystanders. A thousand
peoplo participated in tho melee.

BEARD

Chicago, May 2. After tho jurors
had been accepted nnd sworn in, IIocli
turned, with a smllo to tho reporters,
and said: "That jury Is fine."

Assistant States Attorney Olson ex
pressed himself as satisfied with tho
mon to try tho rase. Iloch became
much excited when Aslstant Stato's
Attornoy Olsen declared in his address
to tho jury that two moro grains of
arsenic were found in tho body of
Hoch's Into wife, Mrs. Mario Walker-Iloc-

when it wns exhumed last week.
"Tho embalming fluid tins been given

tho strongest test possible," declared
tho prosecutor, "nnd no arsenic was
fouud iu the fluid."

Iloch jumped to the floor and was
about to sny something, when ho was
forced to sit down aud remain quiet.

Seattle Brewery Strike.
Seattle, May 2. Kotten egg throwing

only

suffor if

ecial Clearance Sale of High
fade Panama
lohait Suitings

BLUE

H0CH

150 non-unio- n men aro work
The strikers and strike-brea-

ers both say that it is a finish fight.
brewery drovo wagons

themselves
o

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, May 2. Cash 93g

91; corn, lVi4W, oats, 28

29.
Twenty thousand dollars in gold

gets was shown to the Chicago business
men while they were in City.

Suitings and
at

Every la this lot Is

deskahle tie-

Goods Section.

$ J.OO pet yd.

BARNES'

Cash Store
fit's tfce greatest money saver we've ever offered.

LATEST
WIRE

NEWS

Received by The Journal
Scripps News Association

Service Today After
Three P. M.

Hong Kong, Mny 2. Tho Devn
Wongso nrrlvcd today from Bankok
and reports sighting 28 vessels of tho
Itussian Baltic fleet April 20th, 00 miles
north Kainranh bay.

FOREIGN

WORLD
NEWS

Tho fifth Japanese loan of $30,000,- -

000 tins been placed at n premium.
Tho llrltish minister at Morocco do- -

clarcs that ho will support France.
Joshua Crime, Jr., nn American, hns

just won tlio London court tennis cham
pionship.

Japan is seeking to strengthen her
ulllnneo with Britain, nnd' uguln com-plain- s

of I'm ncc.
Tho American government hns re

jected nil applications to license lot-

teries in Punnina,
John Wnimmakcr lias donntcd $100,- -

000 for Y. M. 0. A. buildings nt Seoul,
Pckln and Kioto, in Asia.

Mexico has completed the adoption
of tho gold stnndnrd, aud the sliver
pesos now pusses for 50 cents,

Physlclnn nttrlbuto the spread of
splnnl moncngltla In Central Europe to
tho very brief intervals of sunshlno
enjoyed thero this year.

A report from Orodck, Russia, states
that a detachment of Cossacks clashed
with n crowd of laborers today, kill-

ing 18 nnd wounding 24,

CHADWICK
CASE

AGAIN

Cincinnati, May 2. The United
States court of appeals today took un-

der advisement a motion of the United
States district attorney, of Ciovclnnd,

term

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
COLLISION

'Winnipeg, May 2, Two firemen
wero killed five passengers injured in
a collision between a freight and pas-

senger train on tho Canadian Pacific,
near Kevelstoke, Both trains went
down an embankment.

ami. RETUBNED TO SLAVBBY
Law Is Against Ah Sou, Who Fled

From Her Captors.
San Francisco, May S. The final de-

cision was handed down by the United
States circuit court of appeals in the
case of Ah Sou, a Chinese slave girl,
who --was landed at Seattle on the pre-

tense that she was the daughter of Mas
Sou, a merchant of that city. It was
shown afterward that the was not his
daughter, but the slave girl of Ab Dun,
who had bought her .in China.

After being landed tho was placed In
a dtsrepuiaDie nouse, nut escaped ana I

took refuge in a Chinese woman's ml,
sion home in Portland, Being tired of.
the home, and wishing to leave it, she .

went through the ceremony of mar-- 1

riage to a Chinese laborer, bat the mar-- 1

riage was never consummated. The !

court holds that the mutt return to
China. Knowing that that this practic
ally condemns her to slavery, the conrt
scored the law as it stands.

nt a number of non-unio- drivers wasjto licar crror ot ,,rocP(unB n the enso
the violence attending the brow-!o-f MrHi chadwiek nt tho June session,
ors striko todoy. Deputies sheriffs HuiVun claims justico will tho
nnd polico aro guarding tho plants.1,.,,,,, i. not )icaril j,cfore t)l0 October
About nt
today.

Several officials
today,

wheat,

nug

Baker

piece
patterns. See

BLOODY

STRIKE AT
WARSAW

Warsaw, May 2. Tho city is quiet
today. Tkd bodies of 30 odd persons,
who were killed in tho rioting yester-
day, are unidentified. Ton of tho
wounded havo died in tho hospital:
Workmen aro going from factory to
factory trying to innugurato a striko.

Tho committeo of tho de-

mocracy of Poland and Lithuana has
issued a manifest proclaiming a general
striko in consequonco of yestcrdny's
bloodshed.

MEETS
STOCK

GROWERS

Denver, Mny 2. President Js
to be hero to meet tho mnny

stockmen who will nsscmblo for tho nn-nu-

convention, of tho Amcrlcnn Stock
O rowers' Association, which meets
May dth. Murdol Mackenzie, of Triti- -

Lldnd, Colo., is practically tho only uian
mentioned fur President.

POWER'S
FORTH

TRIAL

lonlijille, Mny 2. Caleb Powers
was' taken from the county jnll today
to Georgetown, whoro a dato will be
set for his fourth trial on a chnrgo of
complicity In tho nssasslnntlon of (lov
ernor Gocbe),

TEDDY
STORM

B0UND
(Kenwood Springs, Colo., Mny 2.

Owing to storm nnd muddy roudn the
moving of the resident')) camp to tho
east of the divide Is delayed, ns well as
Secretary Loch's departure for this
city.

fSalc

of

Women's Garments
Cot and Fitted
Free of Charge

TfcfeWeefc

YAQUIS

CAPTURE
MEXICANS

El Paso, May 2. Reports have
reached hero that a body of Mexican
regulars hns been defeated by n baud
of Yaqui Indians in tho southorn port
tlon of the stnto of Souorn, Nearly all
of tho troops wcro killed, and tho re-

mainder wcro captured, and are hold as
prisoners of wnr.

CLOSING
ADDRESS

MADE

In the Second Trial of the
Actress Nan Patterson

Now York, May 2. Assistant Dis-

trict Rand mndo tho closing address
for the prosecution of Nan Patterson
this morning. Tho court room wns so
crowded with spectators that tho doors
had to be locked.

Hand said If Young did not procuro
n revolver he did not shoot himself,
Tho revolver wns bought Juno 3d nt
n pawnshop of Hyman Stoln. Tho pros
ccutlon hnd accounted for every minute
of Young's tlmo on Juno 3d, nud ho

had not bought a revolver. Tho de-

fense hud shown no reason why Young
should commit suicide, Itnud showed
the peculiar mechanism of the revolver,
which mndo it necessary to press tho
button In tho hnndlo and nt tho mini!
timo pull tho trigger. Ho declared If
tho juiymcn could shoot themselves ns
Young s shot they could set tho girl
free. Ho pointed out that tho reflex
action would not account for finding
tho revolver In his right hand pocket,
after tho man's splno and lung were
shot In two, ns suggested by the de-

fense.
Fruncls (larvan, who is assisting

ltnnd in, tint prosecution, said this nf-

tcrnoon that the vaau will not go to tho
jury until tomorrow.

Never beforo nt this time of the
year liuve sheep in ti.e eastern part'
of tho stnto been so free from scub as
thoy aro this season.
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Any rtjlo Ullor-mid- o skirt cut and fitted free.
Any rtyls tallor-sad-e Jtxket cut and fitted free.
Any style tallor-sud-o govrn cut and fitted free.
Any style tailor-aad-e coat cot and fitted frc.

rei&3$

Any UUor

AGAIN

TACKLES
TRUSTS

St. Paul, Minn., May 2. Tho state-railroa-

nnd warehouse commission y

begnn tho hearing of iho argu-

ments in the enso of tbo Independent
oil denlers of tho stnto versus tho rati-wa- ys

doing business in tho state. TKa
Independent oil dealers allcgo that the
rate on oil products in less than cnrloniB

lots is excessive.

'Although tho name of tho Standard!
Oil company is not mcntlonod in tlio
formal complaint tho fight is practical-
ly against that company. Under the
present classification of oil products iur
freight, tho Stnndnrd Oil Is tho y

doing business in the state-tha-t

is n position to tnko udvantnger
of tho carload rate, which is 50 per
cent less than tho rnto on loss thnn car-

load lots to local points within the
stntc.

Tho independents on small ship
ments nro compcllod to pay third da
rates, whereas tho Standard can take
advantage of tho first clasa rates. Tlio
Independents nsk the commission to re
duce tho rnta on shipments In less than,
carload lots from third to fourth class.
It is urged that if this is done thon-snnd- s

of dollnrs will bo saved tho con-

sumers of tho state, ns tho price of oil'
will bo matorlnlly reduced. It is claimed'
that tho Standard docs not base tho
selling price of its products upon tho
cost, of production plus the cost of
transportation, but upon the inability
of tho lnrul dealers to tako ndvnntngc
of tho lower freight rntrs.

BANKERS
TO DROP

BIGEL0W

New York, Muy 2. Bnnkcni from
various portions of tho country aro as-

sembling for tho annual nicotinic C

tho American Bniikors' Association.
The hcssIoii begin tomorrow, nud it fa.

Buid that tho nnmo of F. 0. Dlgolow,
ihn fnrnmr MIliTnuken banker, will ho
nUltVm from , ,,t nf m(.mbers. II

f ..resident of tho nssocDs- -

.j '

Sweaters
Sate
Tomorrow

$2.55

Come in
Any Time

To Be

Measured

-mide raincoat cut and fitted

VlrLLl

Garments Cut Fee fcy
Millet & Millet this week

Have your cutting and fitting done in
the foreaooa, if poMifcle.

If you have not availed yourself of
the opportunity of bavlng,garraent cut
nnd fitted free of charge by Miller and.
MJllcr, the experts whom we have en-

gaged for a llrnitod time, select your
materials and make an appointment at
once.

This week, in additlou to cutting
silk and wool goods of the value of 7fle
and upward, thoy will also cut cotton
and linen fabrics of the valuo of COo

and upward. This, at you will admit, Is
a most extraordinary effcr.

Of all the garments cut and fitted
they have not had ono tingle complaint
This1 it certainly a remarkable record.

Any stylo tailor-mad- e waist cnt and fitted tnv.
Any style tailor-mad- e wrapper cnt and fitted free.
Amy stylo Uiwr-mad- e Xtmona cut and fitted free.
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